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Rhodesian Agent on Impending Operations Agairut the PRM

Maputo home service in Portuguese 1830 grnt l7 Sep 77

(MEi s6l8lBl2)

Excerpts from report: OPf^-rt .ícv( a (iíi:)
The racist regime of lan Snrith, supported by imperialism, is preparing an attack

of great proportions against our country. This has been conÍìrmed by an enemy agent ,
captured in üre region of Mapai, Gaza Province, by the People's Forces for the Uberation ,
of Ìr{ozan-rbique, in conjunction rvith the people. The said agent is Afonso Johane Cotoi
Iall narnes phonetic] . . J

Afonso Johane Cotoi is one of several agents exposed during the past,4g\r/
nronths by our security forces. lnÍìltrated into our country early this month, Afonso .
Cotoi had as his inrnrediate ainr to record and transmit to the racist colony of Sputhern
Rhodesia all possible information on our defensive capacity, nunely, the locafion and
degree of nrobiüzation of our fighters, the kind of arms used, statistics of fnen and
combat uni ts,  etc.  

!
At his rnceting with joumalists, Afonso Cotoi confirrned that his infìltration into

our country, âs well as úat of rrrany oúer agents and traitors like him, was connected
wiú an inrpending attack of great proportions being prepared against the Porple'sl
Iìepublic of Mozarnbique [PRM] . He said that large quantities of war material ̂ aircraftrf
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l<rl l l ,cs,,ltcl ictlptcrs as wcll as courttless Iì lrorlesian sotdicrs antl mercenaries of severalnationalit ies - were bcing co'cc'trarccl to this encl. :

Cotoi confirrned that the .:ttack, rvhich is expected soon, was part of a visit
!i::y:r,ì 

plan. prepared by inrperialisnt to à.tiuüiiir. the pRÀ{- He also nanred severalplaces rvltere úe various stages and actions of the attack rvere bein!-prlp.rrd, urrà ,r-*dJorge Jardim as oÍre of the mãn behin<t the plot. :

funong the operations tmder way or being planned, he speciÍìecl the following:

( l )  ' thc 
cstabl is lurrcr t t  t l f  i t  t ì ìorc t :x lct ts ivc nclrvork oI lgents:rrrd spies recrui tet l  f rorn t leI tePubl ic of  Sout l r  Âlr ica í ì r r  s lbotrp;c lnt l  cspi ,ur : r !e in,rui ; , t i ; ; . r iü;--

(,:) .t1|c. growirrg rt.sc of t ltetccttlr ics l 'rorrr vlrious l juropeun coultries, SoutS Africa andtJre USA, supported by trre racist troops of Ian srniih;

(3) the launchi'g of súcicle r' issio's by conrmanclo units;

(4) plans to attcrnpt to elirninate physically high-ranking leaders of our country, partpndstate apparatus;  urd e ----  
J

(5) to effect acìs of srbotage of various kintls to cause popular demobilization and createan atmosphere of tensioi and hostiliiy towatãs 
'the 

victories achieved by therevo lu t io r r . . .  '  J

Inrperialisrl 
3nd its agents are .preparillg to launch ever-increasingly desperateoperations frol their bases in southern Afriôa.' l t 'ese are to be directed nãïónfírüil iour country but also against Z:unbia ancl BotsrvarÌa. . . ,

Áfonso Joharte Cotoi is orte t>f the tools uscd by inrperialisnr to inrplcment itsplans urd airrx- ftecruited in the lìeptrblic oÍ'soutlr Africá,*Ë.rri i . úos a nüner, he wasgivcn pronüscs and takert to Soutltcrn lìhodesia, rvhere he was first givãn rnilitary irainint
ancl later (?prepared) for participation in onó of the nuÌny attícks macle ór ú;t";
Subsequently, alter further speciai training, he was inÍìltrated into our country as a spy
and reconnaissance agent._Ilc was captuied on the eve of the day when a Íüodesiú
helicopter was to .have picked hinr up after Cotoi had toured many localities of former
Mapai, Mabalane, Aldeia da llarragenr and Chokwe. . ; '
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Maputo home service in Portuguese 1830 gmt 17 Sep 77 ~ £, (,.. .2 0/1:11-
Excerpts from report: c.0~ .{('ljG'G (,"((:-.:,J ~-A~ 

TIle racist regime of Ian Smith, supported by imperialism, is preparing an attack 
of great proportions against o~r country •. This has been co~firmed by an eneI?Y ag~nt ' 
captured in the region of Mapal, Gaza ProVInce, by the P~ople s F?rces for the Uberatto~ , 
of Mozambique, in conjunction with the people. The satd agent IS Afonsa 10hane Cotol . 
[all names phonetic] .. .' 

Afonso Johane Cotoi is one of several agents exposed during the pastlrew 
months by our security forces. Infiltrated into our ~ountry early this month, Atonso ' 
Cotoi had as his inmlediate aim to record and transnut to the racIst colony of Sputhern 
Rhodesia all possible information on our defe~sive capacity, namely~ t~e location and 
degree of mobilization of our fighters, the kind of arms used, statistics of ~en and 
combat units, etc. I , 

At his mcetino with journalists, Afonso Cotoi confirmed that his infiltration into 
our country, as well :s that of many other agents and traitors like him, was connected, 
with an impending attack of great proportions being ~r~pared against !he P~)pJe's I 
Republic of Mozambique [PRM]. He said that laTge quantitIes of war material- ancraft" ~ 

I 
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lorries, helicoptcrs as well as countless Rhodesian soldicIs and mercenaries of several 
natIonalities - were being conccntrated to this end. ' 

Cotoi confirmed tllat the attack, which is expected soon, was part of a visit 
(?c.overt) plan prepared by imperialism to destabilize the PRM. He also named several 
places where the various stages and actions of the attack were being prepared, and named 
large Jardim as one of the men behind the plot. ' 

Among the operations under way or being planned, he specified the foHowing: 

(I) 'f1te cstablishmcnt of a more extcllsivc I1ctwolk of agcnts anti spies recruited from the 
I{cpublk of South Africa for s:lbolagc and cspionagc in our country; 

(2) the growillg lISC of Illcrccllaries frolll various Europe:m countries, South Africa and 
tile USA, supported by the racist troops of lan Smith; 

(3) the launching of suicide missions by commando units; 

(4) plans to attempt to eliminate physically high-ranking leaders of our country, parttend 
state apparatus; and J 

(5) toeffrct acts of sabotage of various kinds to cause popular demobilization and create 
an a tr~lOsphere, of tension and hostility towards the victories achieved by the 
revolutIOn. .. . 

. Imperialism and its agents are preparing to launch ever-increasingly desperate 
operatIOns fro 1 tlleir bases in southern Africa. 'Ihesc are to be directed not only against 
our country but also against Zmnbia and Botswana ... ' 

Afonso Johallc Cotoi is onc of the tools used by imperialism to implement its 
plans and aims. Recruited in the Hepublic of Sout.h Africa, where he was a miner, he was 
given promises and taken to Southern Rhodesia, where he was first given military training 
and later (?prepared) for participation in one of the many attacks made on Mapai. 
Subsequently, after further speciaJ training, he was infiltrated into our country as a spy 
and reconnaissance agent. lIe was captured on the eve of the day when a Rhodesian 
helicopter was to have picked him up after Cotoi had toured many localities of former 
Mapai, Mabalane, Aldeia da I3arragem and Chokwe ... ' , 


